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rF;i~i;~~f Student Analyses of Teachers 
f . - ..... !!May Be Published Next Year 
. M:' By Audy Soltis 

I:!,,; After three years of experimentation, Student Government may publish next Sei>' . t: tember, a' course and teacher handbook based on siudent evaluations. 
·:.M Prepara~ion of the handbook~be used for evaluation of basic handbook wouid be published, she .' would begm as Soon as computer . 
: ti·: fT' f - . t d t and electIve courses and teachers said, because "when one student ~ &1 ''ii,' aCl 1~les . 9

r process~g. s d
U 

en in each school. . has one he usually gives them to 
,«. ~2 guestlonnarres were 0 ame, ac- his friends.". -~~ ~"~ cording to SG Educational Affairs' Miss Gade said she. would pro-'~·~·,I '.1 Vice President Janis Gade '68.. pose the handbook Idea to the Even with the use of th1e Col-
. ;" Last night Student Council a~ F~cu1ty Council of th: College'.of lege's computers SG wou d as-.1,' ~ proved the handbook idea in prin- LIberal Arts and ScIence at Its sume the cost of printing. the 

'f¢ ~ ciple and called for a referendum next meeting on December 9, handbooks, which is estimated at 
_ .. ,!! . ~,I.~~ on whether SG funds should be The proposed handbook would approximately $100ft Without the 
% ~ used to finance the costly proj- be based on a questionnaire simi- College facilities, SG would have ,~~ W 'h f b'd lar to the ones used in SG's "seif- to spend an additional $4000, Miss I· STEPP1NG SMOOTHLnY. ,: EJUddnie

e GWayr~m' caenments == h':t'~":,': I E~::~~!~~::':t: ;:,'~ help" teaCh:~~~:.~:!;on project. ::; ;,:~~r~l~h~~";:7.,,% :::.~ 
'J ',,<, Miss Gade said that she pro- In this project, begun in the used portions of budget allocations 
1m Admidst the variotls hostilities on campus lately one m posed to President Gallagher's ~ab- Fall of 1965, students' evaluations for the course handbook. That 
I.: faction has kept its cool, ' I inet that the administration allow have been seen only by the teacher 
,. Through the protests aJid the picketing, the clashes and Ii SG's educational affairs commit- being evaluated. 

11·' "the controversies, the . local construction workers have man- n tee to use the College's computer Although questionnaires in the 

t~~~7:~r:n:e~ ~:~:t::orl':nda t::::;~:: 1::E.~:r ~~ h::::. -:: ;;£;::=~{IE::an~= 
~B Jack Lennon,'currentlydoing hard labor at site six. Exhibiting <,< cabinet said that approval from "This would not be feasible on 
*ttue''Pride:.in·his voca.t-io?-Mr. Lennon .remarked that "these I. the faculty bodies of each of the ~ birge scale," Miss Gade 
~2t (c.ontinued on Page a-) 'ill :College's schools ,was . necessary,plained. . 
hn@f;ni'~W~f,,;.,t;{.~\;!";~m~W~~-t1@!!*~lrw%.<@~)*rW§!i;m1;W1.ntt:;~t.~~:";Gii:@'~nW!1~t1;1lJ!@!KrHi~B!t1i~ before . campus . computers 'COUld Less than 1500 copies" of 
---'""'-"---~ 

.-i . Photo 'by .'B~it~ 
. TEAeHERS FEATURED: Janis .. 
~e . wants students t~ ~o the' 

. JD.1.T.king in a teaCher evaluatio~ 

handhocik was ~ased on Teacn~. 

"ff~~~~IDSi~:;!~'~~:: ¢';~iraWn eourses.. :." .. - 'A-·Sj;Ude;it :-r~~~rtaum~Giri~: i~~-. _."., .. ,._.... ·a.IiOchliOn·-Of funds for- the: ~-

'.' ;:~ ... ' '·11 ;:S·.· t·: ... ~.: .. ·,·· .. _..J'~'.":'" '. t:8' ": .&y .•• B~A.'·;ek;ler·~m:~a·nreni"g . ·E:;~~::?:~.5 . 
LSrr--.... .. ..)JUuett '. J ... ~ ·..in tlJefall; Miss Gade hopes>tQ:--': . 

. R~ .. CQ.;..:.._:... ... -n-,' ...... :.:.:..:.;' The &hooLof Gen~Studies. sub.-committee re~iewing-··the Master Plan is ex- obt'ln a g~J-Glh~ad sign' either' .. ~' DM:Ye ~"&H t d 't· '. '. .'. from the' student body or. the' 
TrespassiIig.chltrge-sagrurist pee e· Q recommend next month that the' College's evening division be terminated and faculty bodies soon, so that work' 

fifty studeritS'alTestedin the' that its students 'and faculty", merge into ·ane~anded day session.' could begin on it this term: .. 
site six protest three weeks If the proposal is ':enacted, the~----______ -,-_~~ _____________________ --'-____ --,.. .• 

ago. were dropped last TllUrs-pre-baccalaureate - and .evening I The Student Power M ovemen'l 
.day_ . summer session programs as weIll . 

Four students; charged 'with re- as e,vening classes wOlild be in- WHEN 
sisting arrest and criminal asS'3.ult, corpora ted into a daily fifteen- . 
were allowed to plead guilty to hour teachiIi.g schedule. . 
charges of disorderly conduct. No I In addit'on; the salary scale of 
sentence was imposed by the eourt'l faculty members in the School of' 

THE SMOKE· HAD LIFTED • • • 
Presidf'nt GalI,agher said that he General Studies would be ra!sed 

had '3.sked that. char~~ be dropped I til equal that of day session in
because; of . "an earnest desire .not structors. 
to have

i 
anything befo~e the'courts However, members of the com

While the diSciplinary hearings are mittee expect that the Board of 
being c~ducted.~' Higher Education, the city gov-

Attorneys for' the students had ernment and. even evening divi
argued_ that college disciplinary s:on admimstrations in the other 
'3.ction could not be taken against s2n'or colleges of the City Uni- Tom Friedman 
the stUdents before their trial 'be- versity will oppOse the proposal. d 

By Barbara Gutfreun caus~ the records of the disciplin- Prof. _Abraham Schwartz, -direc- After a term. of violent 
(Continued on Page 6) . tor of the Sehool-of -General Stud- confrontation between stu-

ies, said Tuesday that he antici- h 
t d I d 'ff' It . . t dent. activists and t e ad-pa e rea 1 ICU ym mcorpora - •. t t· th t f 

ing the recommendation into the mlllIs:r:a lon, . e arres 0 
jOint report submitted every four .' ov~ .. flfty ~tudents and ~ 
years by the: University's eveninu, ~bortIve stn.ke,. many actr~-
sess:ons. . b ISts are beglnnIng to admIt 

that they a.re no closer 
toward their goal of stUdent 
power than when they 

In prevtot,ls Master PI~ revi_.1 
s'ons, he said, the separate schools 
had offered a single report on the 
~heory that "when six of us ask 
the Chancellor and the Admin.,. 
'stntti-ve Council for something, 
we're much more likely to be get
ting it." 

The radical nature of the CO~-. 
m!ttee's proposals, however, 
"would -mean that w.e (the Col-
le<,!e's evening. session) :have -some
What .ditfererIt=- function's' and 

·'I __ ~ __ ·".3- rtllike ·,It -liarder for. uS ro-' 
: iet" together '~th.the' other col-' 

(Contimiecfcoit Pace 8)' 

started 
One reason for this, they say, 

is that there are many people who 
may be willing to wrestle with 
police in construction ditches but 
when the dust of battle has set
tled nobody' seems to want to do 
the dirty work. 

"People don't like to buckle 
doWn and do the long bard work 
o.f.. setting. up . concrete plans, .. 
Tom ·Fiiedman"69 said. "It's not 
as dramatic as sitting in a tree." 
~IStudentpower has been mud-

Kenny Shifrin 

dling along for years," S'3.id form
er Student Government 'I)"easurer 
Larry Yermack '68. "It's mud
dling in a clearer direction now 
_put it has to muddle because stu
dents always have to get back to 
their finals." 

Many of the arrested stUdents 
feel that momentum was lost be
cause the student body never 
realized that "stUdent power" was 
the basic issue behind the arrests 
and the strike. 

"There were so many issues 
that many students picked one 
they were against, like site six, 
and because of that went against 
the whole movement," Ken Shif
rin '68 said. 

'But Shifrin stressed that "the 
demand for' student power is still 
there': and in the future we'll ap
proach' it· the r.ight way," 

. "The right way" for many of 

'-. 

Larry Yenna.ck 

the activists does not exclude the 
use of violence. 

Ron McGuire '69, who was ar
rested three times for obstruct
ing ·construction at site six, said. 
"It's become very clear to us that 
we're not going' to get anything 
out of the administration unless 
we use force. The only way to 
beat Gallagher is to use power." 

Shifrin has suggested the for~ 
mation of a Student Union that 
would operate like a trade union. 

"People who are registered at 
the -College wou'd join the union 
and elect a negotiating commit
tee," he explained. "Then we go 
to the administration and say. 
"This .is what we· want.' If we 
don't get it we strike. We have 
to win." 

Shifrin compared the present 
Student 'Government to a "com-

(C-ontinued on Page 2) 



Road Ahe·ad Lies 
(COntinued from Page 1) 

pany union. The administrotion 
sets it up and tells it what power -
it has and hasn't. Studei;t Gov
ernment therefore can't Ql>pose 
th-e 'administration in any mean
ingful way." 

Nevertheless, while the stulfents 
are stiJI vague about their meth
ods th'ey are very 'Clear about 
their ultimate goals. 

betegating A~ority 

"The fifial say in decisions af" 
tecting the -CoIrege Should be left 
to the students 'and fac'ulty," 
Friedman asserted, be'cauS'e "the 
university exists ohly for the stu
dents and faculty." 

But even the student union 
phn, according t6 Shifrin "hasn't 
gone far in 'terms Of 'formula-
tionJ' ' 

Dramatic Societies 
Request a Th~ate,. 
In Moster Plnnning 

By George Murrell 
Several of the College's 

-dramatic groups have org'an
i~d a petition campai,gn for 
inciusion'Of plans for a "fully 
equipped theater" in this 
year's hlaster Plan revision. 

The "COfilrnittee for a Theater 
on CalhpUs" Which includes rep
resentatives of the Musical Com
edy -Socfety, Dal'yti, and the 
Speech Department, is seeking 
the SUPPOl1: 'of students and fac-

'ulty in :presenting its propos'a1s 
to the College's seveFl subC()J!nmit
tees on the Master Plan. 

The SUb-'committee on Student 
Personne.l,Services is currently 
studying a provision 'for a' theater 
at :paft o'fa, general "cultural 
renter" :j'll'ogram. The commiftee'~ 
fInal suggestions must be sent to 
thea:Elmihis'tta'tion for coIJ.atidll 
Withdther stl'bcommittee reports 
by tiece:m'ber 15. 

The theater commhtee argues 
in an open letter, that many -ej,l'a

maticgroups, which could notaf
ford the rent-al fees of outs:de 
auditoriums, eventually were dis
'l'l'afi~. "These groups indude The 
,Rocp-ettoit'e Society, The Gilbert 
,and SumY-an SOCiety, The Drama 
,Soc,iety and the Intimate Theater. 

,According toMes President 
,.f-erry Staller '68, his group only 
rn'eaks even financially on produc
,j:iol1s that must be held off-cam
,pus. 

The open letter also argues that 
a theater auditorium would bene
tit all academic departments by 

,prov:ding an additional location 
iQI lectures, guest speakers and 
(Jiher extra-curricular events. 

,According to the Committee's 
-letter, the College "is infamous 
,for its lack of facilities. Every 
other major college in the City 
University system has adequate 
theater facilities." 

The College hilS never had a , 
separate f~<cility' for theater. In 

Such decisions woufd indude 
those oh cUrt"iclillim, granting ten
ure to teachers,and the 'Charac-, 
ter and localionof campus build
ings. 

"The students ':lnd' faculty could 
then delegate authority to the 
administratIon whiCh will often 
fiaI)pen.," Friedman explained. 
"But the administratio'H will 
then be responsiBle to the stu
dents and faculty." 

Some 'fa:cuhy members and ·ad
I'ninistrcH:ors, on the other hand, 
a'r'glie ~hat the students, a'ren't 

,competent to have a say it;l mak
ing tlnal aecisions. 

"Iit:unning the CoUette should be 
left to the administr'ation, which 
has been around much looger 
than the students, is mnch mOTe 
competent and is more able to 
weigh the consequences," Prof. J. 
Bailey Harvey (Speech)' said. 

However, 'Prof. Leo Hamalian 
(English) argued that "The stu~ 
dents are expected to be respon
sible, but the administration 
won't delegate them any author
ity. The administration should 
delegate authority and then the 
students and the f·acultycould 
accept it with resr>onsibility." 

"The st'ude<nt is 'a 'CGmmW:ed 
eemsumer and as such has a right 
to determine the processes that 
influence his life while' at the 

, C91<l'ege," 
added. 

"Professor HamaUan 

Curriculum Issue 

This is one of the students' 
, main arguments in demanding 
power in curriculum decisions 
and the granting of tenure. They 
feel that since students are more 
'closelyconne'cted than the ad
ministration with the prob~ems of ' 
the curriculum and with the fac
ulty, they are more 'Competent 
to make the decisions in those 
areas. 

"Every medic-al school teaches 
anatomy," br. Gallagher said in 
a speech on "Liberty, Freedom 
and Power" one month ago. "It is 
necessary that the ,student learn 
it jf he is to become a good doc-

the past Townshend Harris Audi- ,f"'-----....... ---___ .... , 
torium 'has been used for rehear
sal of College productions and 
outsEde 'auditoriums have been 
r-=nted 'for the Performances. 
,A temr>orary one-story theater 

is now being constructed near 
Cohen Library and wHlbe used 
until n permanent theater is fin
ished. 

, ! 

Sitarist BaVi Sbankal' will give 
a lectul"e-recl'tal tGdayat 12:30 
in Aronow AuditoriHftl. Identifi
cation as a student, faculty or 
staff memoor at the OOIh%e is 
required fuIo adMittance. , .. ,,-

T'HE CAMPUS 
7 ow .. 'Thursday, November 30, J9t7 
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Rugged for Student Power 
tor. 'Freedom is not violated by advocates, both among the stu- speech that "the indifference to 
requiring the medioal student to dents and the faculty, feel that legality shown by serious and
learn the tools of his trade. In- the issue is a deeper one than dedicated students, threatens ~ 
deed, it would be a sorry day for simply getting mOre power for foundations of demecratic order." 
the medical profession and for students. 
their patients if false notions He cOncluded that, "increasing-

"What We have to fight," Mc- Iy as students l'nsl'st on usm' g the w~re to ru-rVert medical education ' ' 
p~ Guire said, "is the, bureauocratl'c ta-JCS' of mass'l've cl'vil disobedi from freedom to learn what is '-t, -

mentality, whether it be in the ence, the camP\lS authorities will 
essential to the profession, into administration, the faculty or the h .., f 
libert," to le'am whatever I one '_ave no means 0 preserving on 

.r students. We have to humanize cit the' rd whO h 4!--_ Wanted to." mpus 0 er on IC L1~ 
the University." dorn rest'::> ... except as they tUm 

But McGuire argued that "it's P f H Sdk P to the po'll'c'e and the """urts-." ro. arry 0'0 a - ( hysics) w 
a sad thIng when you haVe to re- emphasj~ed that "the specific 
sort to saying that students structures aren't so important. -I 
aren't mature enOugh to know The important thing is mutu.al re-
what to learn." spect. w~ have an autocratic ,WS" 

Lyslstrata 
l\laster Plan ' tern without mutual respect." 

Advocates of student power 'al-, 
so believe that students and fac-

LYsistrata, a prodtIction of the 
Speech Departmen~ will be per
formed at 8 in the evening from 
nee. 5-9 and on Dec.. 7" at 1% 
neon. Performances will tak-e 
place' in the Great Hall. Adinis
sion is free and no 'tickets ~ 
needed. .... 

ROAD TO POWElt: ,Ren Mc
Guire said that students had to 
put pressure on administration. 

ultyshould have the final say m 
decisions about the Mru;ter Plan" 

"The' students and faculty 
should' determine the initial pol
icy 1tlYd then the a'din1nisttat:ioll 
should dl"aw up the plans and 
implement that ,policY, subject to 
review by students and faculty," 
McGttire ,said. 

"But the administration would 
only serve to implement that pol
icy and supply -expert advice," he 
stressed" - "advice but not di
re~tion. Direction must only be 
determined by, the eduoators and 
the 'educated. 

Professor Harvey, however, 
argued against students making 
decisions on the Master Plan. 
"What right do these people have , 
to think that they can experi. 
ment with the history of the Col .. 
lege?" he asked. 

"These people will 6 mduate 
and go off somewhere to grad .. ' 
uate school," he continued. ~'Thi~ 
requires long range planning." 

Dr. Gallagher ,asserted in his 
speech that "They want no par-
ental or professorial control over 
their decisiOns'; but neither do 
they want to pick up the pieces 
when mistakes are made." 

A number of the student power 

"What we ,need are changes 
having to do With the basic hu. 
man relations between the stu
dents and the administration," 
Prof. Arthur .Bierman (Physics) 
said. 

Dr. Gallagher maintained in his ... ""-....... ---------__ .J' 

• 

1. What's amath,majot doing with .2. 1'hat'swhat yoU: said about the 
"The Complete Guide to the spelunking outfit you bought 
Plilning of the Bread'fniit Tree"? " - last week. 

It was a terrific buy. 

3. And the condor eggs? 

, 
Could you ~efuse 2 dozen 
fot the price of one? 

~ten-;-'that ~as 
marked down 50%. 

4.'No wonder yoU::re alyvays broke. 

But look at the buys I getl 

s 

lI'SATURDA Y NIGHT WIU NEVER BE THESAMf" 
Sat. Evening. Dec. 16 Q't 8:30 & 11:00 
The Interlmter,,;', Countil of (.C.N.Y. presents 

PANKY AND, ,OUR GANG 
5. If you want a good buy, why don't 

you look into Living Insurance from 
Equitable? At our age the cost is 

IN' CONCERT 
& The James Cotton Blues Band 

at Town Hall. 123 West 43rd Street 
Tickets: 8:30 Show - $2.~O. 3.00. 3.50 

11:00 Show - $3,50. 4.00. 4.50 
A.aileble at CCNY Booltsto~ .. 

,8pfMtsift t52 JiDley, CIIICI hiMIe Lo-fle 

]ow,and you get sond protection , 
now that continues to cover your family 
later when you get married. Plus ' 
a nice nest egg When you retire.-

111 take twol 

Fot inform~tion abo~t. Living In~ur-ance, see The Man framEquitab~. 
For career opportumties at Eqwtable,see your Placement 'Officer, or ' 
Wrire: James L. MOrice, Manager, College Employment. 

TheEQUml8U Ufe Assurance Sede'ty of 'the United, States 
, H~.oJBce: 1285 Ave. of the ~,N_ '1'$Iit, ,~t 'f. 40019 

.;~r.1i:qo.:uii OfJpMlunuvE~.;./~' ~'19f11' 
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Several to Burn Dm!4 Cards r'-Tb-~-~"""~-~'D-~"""~~-~!---'-,-s~--oJCpuncil Finally 
At' Noon, Rally Before Library oonductingaoontestfortalented 'Supp.leme' ntary 

. By Auea EIIiIola . . instrum~sts. T.b.e Win n e r 
SeVeraJ.&~ h.av~ ~ t.- hvDl their draft cards ei"eJ' ·w.iU f.QIo witb ·tbe C&Ueie's. 

Passes 
Budget 

in an anti-war rally at noon today. in front of Cohen Library. orchestra or ~rform a 8810 I'e- By Ralph Levinson 
The rally, sponsored by the Resistance and the W.E.B. Dubois cital at one of * depaptment's Student Councilla,s;t night r~$()lved its current financial 

clu.b, is a prelude to "Stop the Dratt" wee~ which will be~in Monday ~ Thwsday 'CQD.Cer~~ ti-i-f-iicalties. ,by appr-ovtng.the .term's second sup.plenle.uta( 
witb a sit-in at the Whitehall Street Induction Ce{l.ter. ~licatioQ.S ~ be obta~~ ,:budget ,hy ,anoyerwhelming y.o.t.e~ 

Toc:\ay's raUy will include a speech by'lUli Kupferbergot theFt,tgs inUle Mus.ic U~.ftD\ent o(tice The supplemental anocation~. . .• tH ....... " 'n ", • 

and entertainment performed by the Breac:\ and Puppet Theater, folk- ... '~le9 ~Iey. TIWCNlts .wiD ,be which has dominated Council .d.~- ~~~1'l'ed four or more ~bsences 
singer Barbara Dane and poet B.ob Nicho,ls. - lle141 on ~QlIMw l at 4 ill -Ar- bate for ~l\e Ilast 1:breeweek~ was·w.iJ be requested to resIgn . 

. Students whQ' wish to join the ~rotestbut do nQ.t wan.t to . .onow Anditorium.'Phe con~t- passed without QloQifications when In addition. CouncU announced 
their draft cards, will 'be issued "complicity cards:" 'The cards state ants wiD ,. \lUtlg9fl ,l\v a panel several o~anizaiions wbose allo- the date for- Jts up~ by-elec
thatthebeaPer is as guilty as -:lnybodyaetuallydestroying ·hisol.assi- oe.hl'ee~en ·bom .the Mu- cations were altered last w:~el,,{ tions on iOeeeQloor 13, 14 and 15. 
fication ~rd and should be held equally responsible, accordiflg tn'pro- siQ ~'nwut a,",.tlReeJn.\1$lC failed to make an appeal. At stake will be six seatsi in the 
test organizer Fe""""" Bordewieh '69. ---. majors. ,class of '71, one seat in the class - "'~~ In oUler aoUon.... 'Cf;Quncil de- 4 

The 'demoJl8uationhas'beefl termed Ita ~mctieal alliance" ,between , clared. that all ,memooFs who have of '68 ~(i1;wo positions as stu-
the two sponsoring greups.'lf'ileyclaim the tacit suppOFtof lBtud1:!-nt;s ~-___ ", __ ""ws_""",,_-...,J' dent reIl~e!i~Jl.1:A.tiv~s ~ tbe Gen-
for- a :DemO<matic Society and .theOf)en -SUpport of Youth ,Against War ,,'- ._. *-. · - zoo . == , . XA. , eral FacultY.CQmm..i.ttee on Stu-
andFruicism. Car Cateh .. FlreNear Harris 1IaH' qent A~tivities. ',-

I ' 'The elections agency said it 

ATTENTION COLLEGIANS! 
'This AD l\P.pe9r$ . .kt o.c.e 

Our 100/0 Discount 'CaPel b "tOUN ·for 1Ite Askin. 
Call at or Write: 

Bernstein-On .. £ss,ex,,'S,treet 
115 BS!X 'STREET. 'N.Y;C. l8002 - GR 3.3900 

,Wo,I,d"o..-olJo$ #Qr AldlNtttfie .f(oUer C&iaef.e "QO.d~ 
, Jewish 61 .Del'ic-afJessen Specialti,es 

(Cards Valid Weekhights ,Only) 

Tell Your Friends - no% Dis~ount 

;:--. , 
! 

Also Applies to 'Prat, Sororitv.& House 1IIan Catel:"ing) 

',B,u-¥ 'tbisafbum 
and explain it Jo y,-our:fotks. 

They~n .besurprised ho,w,much 
.-- they can learn: 

".L~s '0'0t 1hk&..£JJft}'thirt9'.'YOU~" &V;ef{ see~t*(!!Mt<A~ 
, ~etlOr'ct~bbsfot'If400-w..News 

. ... "Hair" js~Qtnte-dotPUtitro'[dJy. ". 
. ..".~eoMlId #::I.r;s,( weBS-I\{ b/~ 

would be able ·1;0 proVide four poll-
ing places for the ballotting in
stead of the usual two. 'l'he new ' 
polUng bpoths will be m Steinman .' 
Hall and Cohea:..Library. ' ;If' 

Later in the. meeting Counci;l 
passed two' motions concerning 
. campus ( clubs. The fi,J;st stated 
that all c14bs must pre$e:tlt ? con:" 
stitutiQn QefOJ;e Fee Co~mi,ssio~ 
will consider granting them pudget 
funds. 

The second provid,ed that all 
;full-time. ma~riculated' students 
may join the day session clqbs. 
Previo.u$l~, pre-baccalaureate stu
,dents were not considered eligible 
for membership in some club 

Photp by K~i.n, chGlrters. 
Studentlil ~mtAg out of the~8 o'cloek classes;in lbJ:ris .this ~~-~----"':"----.,.";" 

mowing,w~e greeted-by ·tBe sig~t of ailruning automobile pal"kedps,y' .,eh~ D. ,"oubt 
, O».t}J.equ~t8JIgle. \ 

The, car belonged·to,one of the contractors who was working on 
tb.e renova~n of the roof of-H~rris. ,l.'M ea.Jme ofth,e.fi,re i,s,~!l,QWJ1. 

Mr.'Kelll1etb Fleming, the su;permten.de~t,qj .the ~"'e~Qne~t of 
Buildings and·Greunds, said ·that D,O ~ne w~i,gjuxe4, l1;qt "t~e c;a~ 
sure took a beating.'" 

;The ~ .;&taded Q;.~~ but tbe, (ire . tl~pJJ,J:tJA.el\t . ~ow.ftn't . put. i,1; 
. ~"untit'9~ b.eca.qse·lJthe,gas·lliJe.1i.m~,:to· .~.' ~~s:'~·'bl'9.1!.e 
,,8,O~tI&e~.kw.t.~,mU,".JlCcq~~ ~,~. I;J.~~ •. 

He noted that "Nol},e of the,s~d~tsf~ot,in,~~.w.a,y. ~W1i~e~e 
.had ~~~ .. l\to ~ta;y' back." \ ~u.tftQ.tmd, 

: , 4 ~ 44 E, _. =« z;q 4 = = SA us .• a_ L ~ C ca~~._ _ .H. _ _ __ a._/ ~ 

COUNSELORS 'WANla 
NON~PROFIIOR6ANlfA1IQNAl 

.£0·8) ~CflILI)Rf-NAND ':mNJ\Gf rtAMP 
, IN·WA¥HE ~GOUHlY, PfNNA. 

Sever", I openjn.gs for ~lJ:perienoed sl.tp,ervi.s.ors, ~o.d ~Qu.ns~Jors. 
~kiIJ~d in sports, arc.h~ty, tenJ:l,is., swiOlmil\9. n~ture. l(Iusjc 
and pbotQcyaphy; 

q/so 
Spacial.is,ts to work with new Teenage work and petforming arts 
camp":"""ir. ~L4Sic (orchestra & choral w.ork). drama, fam-making. 
c.arpentry and c9nstrl,lctiQn. ' . 
Write ful/,y ro:- -

.'CAMPPQYNTl;tl:E ··RAY -HILL 
, ETHE;L AS.RAMS. Exec. Oir. 

.33 West 6Qth St .• N.Y.C.lOO23 
Phone - CO 5.,,0616 

~~.~-~~.~~~-.~-~~.~~~~ .. -~--~~.~~-~~~"~.~~~~-~~~~-~~.-B1 
! College RetatiQns Director. ! i 
: i c/o Sh.eratqn·Pa(k HQ.t~l" Wash,ington, D.,C.20008 ,I 
. 1 ,P~ease send me·a',fr€e Sh~f~t6n SWQ~n:t l .. O,CaF,4:: i .' ~ .:,t ,Narne~, u .. "i ,,-, ( .,,- ( i • ,"'. i.. .N "" k. - - • If 
: i 'A<1dress: . &,," ... ,'~ .. ,. ,_' .. '"'. _U._h" 

. : .,..$ ,zc_::::::ze·_ ::::: __ ~ I 

... " . 
r- ~"I!!.-_~tI!!.!PiI!!~~~!!P'!I'!!..~~~-.~I!J.~."~!!I!!I~.~"-~-~I!'.~.", .. !fNP!!I.!Il.~-~."'-""~~" 

.. -

:l 

", " ~ .. : . ,..... . 

(Contin1!e~ f~oPl ;Page ~) 
fer the home stretch to see if 
there was· anything my rampag
ii:lg id had, missed. 

"eo~temtX>Fal'Y M~n: A The.
sis'" by OQfQthy F~~~ WaS 
(~ir, o1:1t !$e, :1 j}lst ~o~lqn't 

i~~tify with .it .if YQI,I. ;#pnw 
,what ·1 ;P;lea,l'1; 

.'{-lRwever, the "~~{llica.tions of 
Technology" by DavidZinamon 
a.nP.'!PS:v'~dlWogists .a.sd. Comput
ers" QY ,P:rqf .. Jerome L. ,s,mg~ 
(~~ycpo#?gy) ol;)th ~ais~ mter
estin,g~m~s. Tl:leYR;lc$ m,e 
n;l{)l'e aCl;Itely a.wa.r;e. (()f 'liDY o.wp 

. sh~l·teolil~ings Qllt ,l:?y this time I 
was able·' to withstand the 
straitl. 

From then on thiQgs really 
went w.ell. 

Until 1;he very end. That last 
bit ... the one on the. "Annual 
Pre-Inventory Reco:r:d Sale" .: . 
that BLEW MY MmD. 

Boggle. bo~gle, boggle. 

;Skiers ---.·Mt. ·Snow 
Some Half· and Pull 
;SJtqres. A"oU",e 
C~ -·R~CUI~I. 

. CCJlI '~(I.i"'9s: 

, I 

,212.C;y, 5-.084\ 
,2102 •• YI· 4-2-,.3 

c ... 

D,R,U GS 
ATe not. ~ed in, q,a" ~pe,ri .. elits 

,cpn ,t"~ p$V~,boJq.gy of' "!JI)g,laU,ge. 
But earll$2.2'S/Itr. (an,d bllS fare) 
CHId advaace psyclloJogicat. sci ... 
fAc~. c; .. 11 t.4i$S ¥(t}ler36Q·1621 
.~.r ~"pJWJ.t",e.t. . 
s £. 2= S 2 
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1, ____ C_lub_, _N_o_te_s __ 11 
All clubs meet at 12 :30 today 

unless indicated otherwise. 

Astronomy Club 
Joel Klein talks on Planteology at 12 

in 126 Shepard. 
Ayn Raud Society 

Vol. 121 - No. 16 Supported by Student Fees 
Hears Nathaniel Branden's recording 

"Psychotherapy and the Objectivist Ethics" 
and has a seminar tn 312 Mott. Beneath th~ shouts of protests, a cl~ange is t:lking place at the 

College. A change that challenges the traditional premises of student 
activists here and across the nation's campuses. 'A change that re
verses the basic thrust of the committed student in the tactics and the 
motivation of his protest. A change that has subtly altered the" ':ltmos
phere of the College already and may revolutionize it for years to come. 

The Managing Board: 
ERIC BLITZ '68 
Editor-in-Chief 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Presents Dr. D. F. Evans, professor at 

Case Western Reserve University on "The 
Use of Transport Properties in the In
vestigation of Water Structure" in 204 
Baskerville. Yearbook- pictures ~ill be 
taken. 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
News Editor 

TOM ACKERMAN '69 
Assistant Managing Editor 

JOEL WACHS '69 
Sports Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Managing Editor 

LANA SUSSMAN '69 
Business Manager 

BARBARA GUTFREUND '69 
Associate News Editor 
CAROL DIFALCO '69 

RALPH LEVINSON '69 
Associate Features Editor 
DANNY KORNSTEIN '68 

Copy Editor 
PHIL SELTZER '69 
Photography Editor 

Sports Consultant 

Caduceus SOCiety 
Presents Dr. Charles Gandal speaking on 

the Veterinary service in 915 Shepard. 
Carroll Browll Hellenic Society 
Meets in Finley 417. 

C.C.N.Y. Committee to 
Support our Soldiers 

Meets at 5:30 in 304 Finley. New mem
bers welcome. 

"'German Club 

, J 

The change is simple: For years the progressive impulse of the 
college student has led him away ,from the campus, not only physically 
but mentally. The emphasis was "Let's get out into the world and fight 
the good fight for Peace, for Racia .. Justice and Equality, for Com
munity Improvement, for Religious Toleration, etc." 

. 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Nat Plotkin '68, Neil Offen '67, AI Rothstein '68, 

Shows two short films, "Nordhessen" 
and "Die Kleine Lok" at 12:15 in 301 
Cohen Library. 

Today the discontented student has directed his ide3.lism back irtto 
the college community. Frustrated by years of ineffective protests 
against wars that do not end and conditions that do not change, he 
has returned to the one sector of society where he thinks he can ffio3.ke 
a difference. His interest in the" righting of wrongs remains just a)< 
vibrant as ever - but the wrongs have ,become college wrongs and he 
prefers to carry on his crusade against injustice within the 03mpus 
gates. The students remain extroverted' in their activism but intro
spective in their outlook. 

Jeff Zuckerman '69: 

NEWS STAFF: Aaron Elson '70, Stuart Freedman '70, Barbara Mahony '69,'Tamara 
Miller '68, Jay Myers, '70, Sande Neiman '69, Tom Pallas 70, Larry Stybel 
'"68, Julian Svedosh '68. 

SPORTS STAFF: Fred Balin 'TO, Sam Nussbaum '68, Julius Thompson '69. 

CANDIDATES: Linda Belkins, Angelo Farenga, Michael Grad, Stephen Greenberg, 
Larry LaBella, Betty' Lee, Catherine Lee, Meryl Lessinger, Elliot Le~ine, B?b 

Lovinger, George Murrell, Ken Sasmor, Mitchell Schwartz, Jeffrey Sllverstem, 
Ronald Soicher, Eric Spector, Florence Tomsky, Warren Weber, June Wyman. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR~ Prof. Jerome Gold 
Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Boara. 

,Qualitative- Analysis 

History Society 
Prof. Jacques Presser, a Fulbright Visit

ing Professor will speak on "The Jew 
in the Dutch Resistance Movement" in 
106 Wagner. 

Iberoamericano Club 
Dr. Zulveta will speak on "La Institu

cion Libre de Ensenanza y la Generacion 
de '98" in 204 DoWner. 

Italian Club 
Presents Stephano Rizzo on Literary 

Criticism tn Croce's Aesthetics in 348 
Finley. 

Mathematics Society 
Presents Professor Appelgilte speaking 

on "Categories and Topological Manifolds" 
in 020 Shephard. 

Motor Sports Club 
Shows two films on auto racing in 

217 Finley. 

The most obvious evidence of this change is the much defined con
cept of Student Power. After coun.tIess peace rallies, marches on Wash
ington, Whitehall Street and the White House,' the student lea·rns that 
he can demonstrate all he likes but if htl hasn't got the power to achieve 
change, his anger is wasted. 

But on the campus he can demand power and have a reasonable 
chance of getting it. The idea seems radical and, becau.s,e of the ex
cesses of some protests it seems like the firing on the Winter Palace. 
Yet the sentiment that cries for.3. university of students run by s~u-::..-:. 

Outdoor Club 
. In endorsing certain suggestions proposed for the Holds a meeting in 112 Wagner ,to plan dents continues to attract the sympathies of a g~eat many people. The 

College's new master plan, The Campus is here basing its trip- to Harrlian Park at 12. activist may demand a "voice for the voiceless" and "parallel structures 
" t' t Russian Club of power" in typical New Left terminology. But the sentiment they 

opinions on the principle that the quaHty of educa IOn a Meets in 105 Mott, characterize has support among those you wouldn't consider New Left 
the College must take precedence over all other goals. AI- Sigma Alpha or even Old Liberal. . 
though we recognize that the College has obligations. to Holds a meeting in 111 Wagner at 12:15. 

the city and to society at large, we feel that these obhga- 'Meets In 428 S~I~I~IU!lli'een 1 and 2, "Only" 49 students were arrested last month as they refused to 
tions cannot be met unless the College first meets it ohliga- There Will be a talk and a film on ski accept a policy' they considered dictated to .them from above. But 

safety, Plans will be made for the firSt hundreds pe' rbap thou nd - t· f th - .. .tions tQ -itself. trip on December 17. - .' s sa s - llTespec Ive 0 eIr opunon or even 
Sociology 0Jld Anthropology Club lmowledge of the site, six controversy - felt a sense of ,powerlessness 

The most important conclusion that the Master Plan Professor Sagarin speaks on <'Who Roots with respect to the decisions that-will shape the fate of the College. 
revI'SI'on should· reach }'s that the College emphasize academic for the Underdog" in 225 Wagner. . Evert last May's Student Government el~ction illustrates the change Young People's Socialist League 
excellence rather than expansion of admissions.-,ns the prime Holds an organizational meeting in 215 in direction of stuqent sentiment among the non-activists. Beneatnthe. 
criteria of policy ·in the future. The time is past when obtain- Shephard. superficial issues dividing th'e "liberal" slate from the 'iconservative" 
. d t t th f l't d t· Young Republican Club ' ' lng more stu en s a e expe~se 0 qU~.1 r e u.ga,l~:m, _c.~n Meets at 12:15 in 102 Shephard to debate slate lay the questibn Of whether the studerits wanted their elected 
be tb.e key impetus in computmg admiSSIOn stanaaro.s. As a position on-Vietnam, autliorHytoadvarice'~gaii$i tile, "war machine" or remain at ;th.~ 
more and more high quality students from New York-City .. 1-------------1 ~o.llege to try to ch:mge the~ College: Many students v.ot.ed their f,eel-
leave the five boroughs for the State University units, it Lette"'

OI 
mgs ~bouLthe warlts~lf. But the problem of campus-oriented versus 

is inevitable, as the City University's doctoral report stated, • e:;, , national-oriented stude.Qt effort was there. ' " 
that the quality of municipal college students will diminish. . 'This is not to say that the issues of protest have drast;.r;>ally changed 

, . To reverse any downward trend in the qual'ity of edu- ~-""'-------.---~. - only the physical location and mental attitude. Two y.ears'agoyou . 
cation at the College, an attempt must be made to gain Loyal Opposition would protest the war at the Stock Exchange or at Whitehall street:-

To the Editor: ' " Stu'dent Today the Placement Office is the battleground. You know now that 
superior students from outside the city and the state. Fur- In your article on 
thermore, a combination of the evening and day session Council (November 16) you mis- you don't have much chance of closing down eitller Mr. Funston's 
enrollments into one program could only be deleterious to quoted me concerning the alloca- operation or General Hershey's. But you do on the campus. Again - a, 
the tradition of high standards at the College. t' t f th B k 'll few years ag~ the committed Negro at the College would join a CORE 

Ion reques 0 e as ervI. e chapter or become a SNCC advooa.te. Now he joins the Onyx Society 

C II h ld f ·t d t t Chemistry Society 'Journal. Your Of ,course the 0 ege s ou not orget '1 s u Y () and the racism he condemns allegedly exists somewhere between South 
the community but an expansion of the pre-baccala'Ureate story said that I "opposed the Campns lawn and Steinman.Hall. 

reque.st only because I wished to program here, and the proposed creation of a new University The change in direction of srudent thought also includes a re-
college fO.r. dl's-advantaged students would well meet this ideal. be consistent with the previous 1 t' f th C II If decision against Anduril." This eva ua Ion 0 e 0 ege itse - not as an ivory tower but.$ls a Walden 

Obtaining students outside of the city and state is was only part of what I said. Al- Pond. It becomes a sanctuary. for students away from the materialistic 
difficult, as the College has learIfed, in attempting to lure though I spoke, against the re- SOCiety that you 'left a few subway stops ago. And no Establishment 
. high quality teachers here, without dormitory facilities. quest I said that I hoped it would man whether he represents Dow Chemical, the Selective Service, the-' 
Not only would a dormitory program bl'ing in out-of-state be passed ,Cand I voted for it, Administration or the 30 precinct shall be permitted to "pollute the 
talent but it would also greatly improve the academic atmos- as I voted for Anduril's alloca- univers!ty." . .... " 
phere for the New York City students. tion) but that the councilmen who It IS easy to be blinded by the similarity of issues and overlook the 

voted against Anduril should also i almos~ unconscious change in strategy. It is one thing to Asseinble in 
In addition, these steps should be implemented: vote againSt Baskerville's request Washmgton to ~onfront the Warma~e~s at the, Pentagon_ It. is a ~sitive 
• A centralized complex for the performing arts com- if they wished to be consistent. act, an aggressive act".a way'of,strikmg out at the EstablIshment and 

plete 'with concert and theatrical facilities should be pro- In Student. Council I have con- its "obvious" immorality. But it is quite a different thing when the 
vided: If every other senior college in the University can ~istcntly voted to further all'crea- Warmakers C~mfront You on your sacred ground "in the guise of mili
provide adequate facilities for the arts why should the Col- tive efforts on the parts of all ta~~ re~rui~rs and chemical killers." This isa defensive action against 
lege lag behind ignominiously? , . students (hence my votes' on mIlitarIsm and even if you have to use military tactics to stop the ag" 

• A separate expeimental college with its own admin- Anduril and the Baskerville Jour- gression it somehow seems justified. _ _ ' 
lstrative dean on the model of Fordham's Ben Salem college naIl. i find Jeff Zuckerman's de- Not only are .the recruiters invaders but so are the Hut-builder~ 

• Student-Faculty committees to adv,ise on curriculum fcnse of his allocations (that these the Draft-people, and most of all the Police - hiss. As one would-be 
and other matters should be set up in each of the College's magazines can come out on elec- Thoreau said during the site siX blowup, "It's our lawn and nobody's 
departments. Already the Political Science Department and tro-m;!neo, which reproduces going'to move in on our turf." And when they do, more than just a few 
the School of Education have set up such bodies. drawings efficiently), repulsive. suspended students will feel th:lt the problem comes from a simple 

His comparing campaign' litera- lack of power. No wonder that the boycott (a campus-oriented protest 
• A new student activities center with expanded re- hire with art magazines and crea- if there ever was one) eventually became linked with demands for 

sources should be established to supplement the outmoded tive dtcrts which will represent Student Power. - . 
and cramped Finley Student Center. the College to the. outside world But despite their belief in the C6~le!;"eas Sanctuary and their will 

• Sports facilities should not be diminished as the de- is an .Insult to the student body. to civil disobedience to defend what they hold saered, the activists like 
struction of Jasper Oval and Lewisohn St;;tdium nears. Some I also find his constant jibes at the more responsible (?) elements of the student body are not Thoreaus. 
alternative site must be found until the completion of the last year's Treasurer both un- They will not retire to Walden Pond and be content to preserve their 
College's building program. The plans for permanent facil- neccessaryand childish. pure life from the materialist bacteria of the outside world. 'This is not 
jties should also include adequate provision for sports. .So, While Student Council is the 'Silent generation of the fifties that held its breath until the juruor" 

• Finally the step begun two years ago with the cur- forced to economize there should lWnator from Wisconsin halted his. This is not the goldfish-swallowing 
riculum revision toward the elimination of the unnecessarily be. a diffprent C'riteria for prio~ity rah-rah crow~ of the twenties and all preceding periods when student 
large number of required courses be continued. on allocations. Student' Council activism did not spill'out of the College walls. 

Many of these proposals have already been suggested should encourage rather than ,dis- What we see today - what we feel today.....:. is a reorganimtion 
by sub-committees working on the new Master Plan. With- courage creative efforts onth~ of direction of that very vital impulse to reform the world. An ancient 
out a genuine effort on the part of the College and the part of students. A· college edu- Chinese proverb states that a journeyof a thousand miles starts with 
University to effect the suggestions of these committees c,ation is more than what goes on a single step. For a,great many of today's college students this first 
the new Master Plan will be little more than a farce. (Contimaed. 011 Page 7) . step must be take~ at tpe c~llege. . . 
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CO NUTS OVER MATTER Workers are Shoveling It On 
IN PSYCH PUB.LICATION (Continued from Page 1) was "r hate John,"n, but the The police were really worried." 

huts will be very attractive when point is my country's at war ami Another e x-s e r vic e man 
they're finished-nicer than the I've got to support it." thought that all the demonstra-
classrooms you have now!" Concerning the site six chaos, tors "should have been arrested 

Mr. Lennon's ambition in life the Supel'visor, Van Palmer. nnd put in the army to clean 
is to be reincarnated as a hut who received his degree in Civil latrines - that's my personal 

Photo by Dobkin 

BUGGED: Reviewer reclines on couch to begin his Pub analysis. 

By Ralph LevinsOJ,l 
Last week I saw a copy of the Psychological Undergraduate 

Bulletin in my mailbox in The Campus office. "Hey," I thought, 
"the very thing I'm looking for. Why don't I do a review of it 
for the paper?" . , 

I was then a sane man. 
PUB changed all' that for after wading through its various 

theses and analyses, experiments and controls, implications and in
trospections, computations and identifications, I seriously question 
my reasoning capabilities. -

and he has adopted the personal 
slogan "Up with the huts, down 
with students!" 

Since they are rotated from 
'site to site around the college, 
the construction workers get a 
chance to see all the action. Some 
of them worked on huts at 
Queens College, where, they say, 
"you can't tell the boys from the 
girls," and on structures at St. 
John's University. We got-32 of 
them going up at Peking U," 
commented Ted Perrin. 

On the serious side, the crew 
members are extremely opinion
ated about almost everything. 
Most of them have been in the 
service, many during the Korean 
War. Regarding Vietnam, . the 
prevailing point of view, as ex
pressed by a shaggy -blonde car
penter sporting a red head band, 

From the very first I was 
seeing double. Two consecutive 
pages of Phil Rachelson's'draw
ing of a face with baggy eyes 
and puffy lips can do that to 
you-especially when .you think 
you are an art major. 

I Professor Tarter Is a Card 
I Every Happy Birthday Time 

simplY isn't true," . Professor 
Tarter explained. "I believe 
that each teacher here should 
do what he can to improve stu
dent-faculty relations," 

I also found it hard to believe 
that one entry, "Frothing Life," 
a poem by L. Stephen Helfand, 
was accompanied by direct copies 
of sketches found in Vander
poel's '··anatomy t€xt "Drawing 

. the Human Figure." (Fortunate-.; 
ly, . the poem proved to be far 
better than these' sorry 
sketches.> 

Equally niind-rattling was 
finding an article which was 

- lifted verba tim from The Cam
plis. I had to read the piece, 
€ntitled "Drug Symposium", 
twice before I could believe it:, 
An obvious manifestation of the 
h y per:' egotistical tendencies 
which. plague my mind. 

By Bob Lovinger, 
He may not send the very 

best, but Prof. Harry. Tarter 
(Philosophy) does care enough 
to send birthday cards to" all 
his stUdents. 

"StUdents sometimes fe,el 
that professors. don't, care if 

'they're alive or dead, but this 

The professor began mailing 
out birthday cards in 1952, the 
year of the demise of "Com
mittee X", set up to improve 
!'elation" between stUdents and 
faculty. 

By ".'l'ly of reciprocation, very 
few stu.dents send birthday 
cards to Professor, Tarter, but 
he" has' received' many': loftg 
letters expressing thanks an~ 
surprise. 

"Some think it's a practical 
joke but I believe it's the little 
things that co~nt," Dr. Tarter 
said. "We want the stUdents, to 
know they're in good hands." 

With a pinch to grow an 
inch? 

PAUSING: . Tractor driver' and shovel holder take photo break. ! 

Engineering at City Evening Ses~ 
sion, believes that "ultimate au
thority has to rest with some
body" and that the students 
should instead have "picketed 
for better maintenance. I know 
most of those people - they're 
nice kids but they're stupid. 

, 

opinion." 
"Why don't they make the 

kids here dress like ladies and 
gentlemen?" said one working 
down South. 

They - also object strenuously 
to the fact that there is no flag 
on the flagpole in front of' Fin~ 
ley. . 

"If they all chipped in a penny 
apiece they could buy a flag," 
someone pointed 'out. Back on 
site six, however, Jack Lennon's 
main gripe is "my, wife doeSn't 
let me read Playboy." 

One conversation en.<!ed on a 
philosophical note. "Everything 
is temporary, nothing's perrha~ 
nent. You, me, these huts
everything." 

So seek not far for Eric'Hof~ 
fer's successor; he may be work~ 
ing for Michael's Construction 
Company right now. 

IRfeetioDs 
Confuaius say: Better to kiss 

belly of lcpered ox than lips of 
N eiJ Offen. Hurry up and get 
well. Turkey on the way •. 
'-- , 

'-'Desperately I looked for some
thing to cling to. I was unlucky; 
I picked on_L'ogan Green's arti
cle "Control of Feeding Behavior 
in the Bird Brain." Getting 
caught between the "hypothal
mus act" and "ventromedial nu
clei" is a frightening possibility. 
By' reading this treatise it be-, 
came a' 'reality. I was crushed. 
My inadequacies came to the 
fore. I tried to console myself. 
"I'm not a phychQlogy major; 
maybe I'm not supposed to'un
derstand this." It didn't help but 
I went on. 

AD Hail the Mighty Roman Emperor, Ruler of the Alliance-Of the Iron F.sa 
' ., ~ --

Things began to brighten up 
with Larry Krasnof's words on 
the "Human Reaetion to LSD-
25" which were both interesting 
and understandable. The idea 

• that the hallucinogen may aid 
in understanding Jhe subcon
scious appealed to me. (Watch 
that base subjectivism my inner. 
self warned!!!) 

"Objectivist Psychology" by 
Raphael Renta was egually 
good. For those who know lit
tle or nothing about this Ayn 
Rand phenomenon it is a good 
primer. The clear, terse prose 
appealed - to even my literary 
tastes. (Funny" my mother al
ways said I had no taste, but I 
love my mother.) 

I w<\<: feeling' so good that I 
wac; able to get quite. a few yuks 

-from "Form SF 201/67" a rath
er ingenious put-on giving all 
the possible excuses why your 
teacher should raise your mark. 
(J even love my- teachers, . some
tunp<:. Platonically;' of cou;-se.l 

I doubled back before heading 
(Continued on Page- 3) 

, Where Julius 
succeed. 

By Tamara Miller 
Caesar failed, Philip Dinanzio '68 will 

. Dinanzio, alias the Emperor Filipus Rex Maximus, 
Primus, is the revered leader of the Alliance of the Iron 
Fist,. a new campus club dedicated to restoring the Roman 
Empire and reinstating.its rightful heir-Dinanzio. 

. According to the Purple Brute, nee' Alan Hiss '69, the grollP 
plans "to plunder the' countryside using brutal force" and "1;& 
terrorize people Iwith midnight phone calls." 

Composed of twelve members including two wenches, a slut;. 
and an imperial Den Mother-the Alliance is dedicated to "in.

. creasing everything that is bad." 

Expecting eventually to extend his rule to the entire world. 
the Emperor currently reigns over ,"the third table from the pillar 
on the right in the Finley Snack Bar. " Easily recognizable, the 
Emperor is the only person in the Snack Bar who eve? the janitors 
won't go near. 

. Each day tribute is collected from all members in order to 
"administer. Italian justice to servants, serfs, concubines, and othei' 
l~ss fortunate members among the lowly subjects under the ElJl~ 
peror's authority."-

The Aliiance originated when Dinanzio accidentally dropped a 
heavy weight onto his foot and felt no pain. Realizing that this 
was _. qn omen of his destiny, he set out to reconquer the empire. 

However, it is the Purple Brute who owns the world iight 
now. "I am holding it in escrow until the Emperor turns 21 or until 
he gets a C average-whichever comes later," Mr. Brute explained. 

Until then the Emperor sits in the· wings making' plans, like 
bringing back the Black Plague and "flaving it "scientifically wipe 
out certa.in people." 

The Emperor also -masterminds the Alliance's recruiting cam~ 
paign. "Join, if you feel the urge of Imperial Blood driving you 
into a vortex <.>f power and domination, if you are of noble blood, 
the blood and soil of which developed the greatest empire knoWD. 
to man." 

Heddy Gartner, a leading Roman wench, joined the Alliance 
a few ~veeks ago. "It's a lot of fun. We sit in the Snack. Bar, 
and everybody just talks about everything," she expfained. 

Does she believe that thE('club will redeem the Roman Empireo?, 
"Well," she giggled, "I'm supposed to but .•. " 
Miss Gartner has. not yet been given instructions about he~ 

role in helping to maintain the Alliance's stronghold position. 
Maybe if she's crowned Imperial 'Den Mother •.• • 
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Drop. OJ.arges Merger of. Sessions Asked 

(COo.tio.u.e(\ froru Page 1.) 

aFy hearing coul~ be used against 
the students in court. ' 
. DF. Gallagher said that the d,rop

pin~ of the charges should have 
110 eUect on the disciplinary hoo.r
jags, set to begin today at 12 in 
200 Shepard. "There will be no 
presumption either of innocence or 
guilt," he said. 

He added that Manhattan Assis
tant District Attorney Lawrence 
Qoldman had agreed to drop the 
trespassing charges "due to the 
long and expensive process" in
volved in prosecuting so many in
dividuals.· 

Tom Friedman '69, one of those 
arrested, said yesterday that the 
students had agreed to 03ppear be
fore the disciplinary committee, 
adding that "if the suspensions are 
excessively heavy" their lawyers 
would seek a court injunction. 

Friedman said that President 
Gall03gher had indicated to the 
lawyers that everyone found· guil
ty by the committee would receive 
the same punishment. 

. "Since the charges are the 
same, the punishments can't be d.i.f
ferent," Friedman commented. 
: llowever, Prof. Edward Mack 
(English), chairman of the disci
plin3.ry committee, has warned that 
the seven students· punished for 
their original protest against the 
site six construction in October 
would be treated more harshly by 
his committee if' they were to re
peat their actions. 

Two of the original seven, Ron 
McGuire '68 and Ira Liebowitz '68, 
~re involved in the current case. 

President GaUagher said yester
(lay that police would be called in 

(Cootinued from P~e 1) academic average cut-off {>oint 
leges this time," Professor necessary to attend day session. 
Schwartz explained. The rest are students who have 

Joseph Hershkowit~, another jobs during the day aad would 
member of the committee and still attend the late classes, he 
president of Evening Session Stu- claimed. 
dent Government, offered other Hershk-owttz said the increased 
possible factors weighing against pay scales under a merged day 
the merger. and evenmg session would attraet 

He said the City Council and better quality faculty. "We!d also 
Board of Estimate would be re.. have OIle student body, insteaq of 
luctant to raise the pay scales of 'two," be aWled. 
the evening session faculty. The The conuni.ttee's ~e~
BHE would presumably antict. tions aIJ'e oow un~r-gQiI\g a tl\il'd 
pate this in consideFing its' ope .... aaq final revisiQn.. The re~t 
ating budget requests. . must be submitted to the ~st-

The ESSG president said the dent's offi~ by De~ber 1~. 
committee "figured tbat abou.t HershkoWitz declined to ~_ 
one-third" of the present School 0( ment OIl as!,>€cts of the report 
General Studies enrollment "wouW which do not pertain to a merger. 
like to" attend classes during the "Publicizing them now would hurt 
day session hours 8 to 6. tbei:Fcaanoos," he said, iBdi,cating 

These are for the most part taat tl;le pl,'oposal,s were alterna
students who failed to make th.e tives to the merger plan. 

CAMP ~E.S. 
. of the 

HIE'BREW EDUCATIONAL· SOCIETY 
nOll-prqfif eo.ed "s~epaway" camp itt 'ear Mf, 

BUNK COUNSELOR";'" $260.$400. At least one 
year college. 

SPECIALISTS in. swimmiag. boating. arts· & Crafts. folk dance, sing
ing. nature lore. photography. etq. $250-$600. Must have related 
experience. College soph. or over 20. Other positlqns avaUable at 
com'petitive salaries. Dietary Law.s. Jewish cultural and general 
prc:».gram. Call or wrife for application 

Director·. Camp M.E.S. 
8702 Avenue L. Brooklyn Tel: 241~3000 

·N 
tn the ~ is$ue of Qlee.. 
t:aI\ writtK" R~ Ross tf:aveJs willil 
~rsas they Irtak~ arw 
fflIvn. Tijuana to South$rn QaJior~ 
nla. It's a scary, nasty, faSCinating 
f'ti)Qrt. ·And-·TQmNolwl, W{~ 
about the "groupies"-th.e girls 
who'll eo anything for· a star. 

There are also stories on cam. 
pu~ movies, rock lyrics, "uP~. 
tight" Washington, D.C. and pari: 
one of a three part IOc,lk at the 
underground re.\igiQns. This and 
much more in 

Now at your newsstands 
(P.S. For an annual subscription to 
Cheetah, send $5.00 in che~k or 
money order to Cheetah Magazine, 
1790 Broadway, .N.V., N.V.100t9.) 

to the discil'llinary hearing~ in or-. I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ _____ -===~~~=!~~:~~!~~~ ___ _ <ler to identify the students who -
particip.;lted in the protests. 
· Friedman answered that "those 
who were in the diteh will admit 
that they were there, We're going 
:in theFe proud, not humbly bowing . 
down," he 03dded. . 

. He said that they would b.ase 
their case on "stl:l.dent detnocracy/' 
argujng that their action was .1;lec
€~sary becau.se they were not ade
quately consulteQ during th.e p13.n
ning of the temporary faCIlities. . 
· The rlisciI>linary committee will 

reach a verdict today in the case 
Qf thirteen students involved in the 
protest against recruiting by the 
Dow Chemical Company two weeks 
ago. 

SINGLES? 
COMPAt1BLE? 

Let the sfars fell you. 
· For free questi~nnaire ""rite to: 

AStRO • MATCH L TO. 
1674 Broadway. N.Y., 'N.Y. 1InU9 

Free'-Travel 
Opportunify 

The New York Counc;:il of 
American Youth HOstels offers 
t-o qualified young men' ;;lAd 
women oppo.rtunities for I~d
ing teenage 9.poups ·in c)Cclin.g 
and othet outdoor activities in 
U .. 5" Canada. Mexico 01100 
Europe during the summer 
m~ths. All ~enses ~id plus 
small daily .;tllowance. iraining 
.and eqtllp.m.nt ,provided. 

,Mini ........ <21 
Tours range from I to 7 weeks. 

pdr hlhirlrlallcfn 
anq 'appI1eallons,wiite: 

.a.m, •• ", "1. ....... eOO ....... 
N'Y"'C,qn'iI 

a ..... feMIl ...... 
. "WIId."", 

New York. NN h*. ... 

Camar.o SS Coupe ~Camam: 
Acce1eratessmoo1her, hugs :the iood tighter, 
rides quieter than ever babe. .. 

A quiet car speaks for itself. 
That's why Chevrol~t went 
all ouHo make the '68 
Camar-o smoother, steadier 
<lAd mar-e silentthancever. 
Cc(mdFO's famous r~ 
hugging performOFIce has 

:beeri hlipr.oveaw+th'a refined 
'suspensiOA system:. . 
.eom0tds: big~ror' ri~ has 
been improve'd;too. 'Soft 

. rlJlaber' ctl~htOn$ SI'llIff out 

road noise and vibrations. 
Even Comaro's new Astro 
Ventilation works for. your 
peace and quiet. Adiustable 
vent.potfs builtin the 

. inSfJ1umentc panel Jet, OJJtsida 
oir·circulot:e!without (wind .or 
llQjse. 'You. €tort't even' have 
to ~ 'awintfow!ltolkaads' 
{lP,td1besi!entrtdaor.quality. 
~fu>r,y.our~f rBut 0 'hus./lred 
~Cci:rmgro~ithro~h 'tt~paEe& 
:Qt,yovr:-C4iJevcole~:cleQle~~ 

'AIIl1hese:.m..,,""t 
· .... Iity::f~,ihlo: 

'e, Unitized.all .. weWed 
tJletty~y'-Fi_r. . 

.• PoVlfer; ..... ,dtOi_s .... 
'fo.;Q.,396 .. ~G ... (h'.W. 

.4etf..ocJiu"'_~tv
;~r!:.lNcdtes ...... · ... tt-.wus. ". 

e:,Anautomatic; buzzer 
thol; l'emiadsyou to ~ 

. take .your·:okep .with 
)fOu... 

e:'roved sqfetyfeatures 
like··the'-oM.developed' 

. -"~Nly~bsorbing 
-st~erittg· C!OIumn -ci.mf 
;Rlar:ty n~w ones that 
incfuale-tlrl"rest. 

,·."ieNe/d·-Woor· he_les • 

Thu .. -
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Jerry Winlrelstein 

o. Tlleir .Making the Dean's List 

·YOOr-1'esi'tonce('f,yo"u.sfltHla~'")rI'fe)wincometumt.l~~n-'When 
. you-·see our-wide-and-wcmderfuLcollection of fascinating 1 OO'l7 human 
hair "Falls! Largest selection of m'oelel/; and shticles. at tire laweU I*ice's! . 

NOW YOU CAN OPEN YOUR VERY OWN W:G-CITY CHA'RGE ACCOUNT. 
MANHATTAN /: -'+,:' 
New 3'4tk:St. Adtfress I ). . BRONX . 
l38·tN. 34th St. 'WI"'" ~n:..... (In Nadeen Dept. Store) 
Bet. 6th & 7th Ave.'s ,,,", ....... ~~~ 2918 Third Ave. 
2nP Floar • ~~. SAlONS at 1 S2nd St. 

. 268-W. 1·25th St. .,'" ~ Jdl,tI'\ w.,-cr".'1.1.,' ,'l>,,,,,'!<1 269 E. Fordham Rd. 
Next to Square Deal Mkf .. -~. .". "'---. - Next to Valentine Thea 

1 W. 42nd St. QUEENS 
l Door Off 5th .... ve. ."* . 
-~5thA¥e. For ......... , 8 - 65th St. 
S. W. tor, 01 35th St.;.... IlIfol'ftlatietl Opp. Lane Bryant 
(In J_as' D.pt. Store) mo Pall( 

r64W _14th St. Call 95-32 Queens Blvd. 
cor. 6th A.,.. MO 5.227A Opp. AI.MClnd .... s 

alioTO'Lift- ; 
~ 45& ultont. 
~ OI»P. Martin'. 

(Continned from Page 4) 
ideals. my freedom.", when all ·you had 

,Which category (or categories) to do is .taJ<e .it and grow toward 
do you -fit in? it by re&p<)Jlsihly becQllling you~ 

• Are you interested in any-. own disciplined, .well functioni~~ 
·thiQg ·that promotes and keeps discreet person. That is, YQU 

Syd ~wn kindled unrest and dissatisfaction might be afraid of .freedom ~ 
:OounctI f69 because,it.is '.Your political philos- E.rich ,F.r"mm :0.ll:;e put it and 

opby ,that ·this is the only way secretly still need an allthQrHy to 

in a clasnrf)()nl", ana .the sooner
Jeff Zuckerman and his 'followers 
realize this the . better off the 
College will be: 

"&yeb~YSis . things,-chq,nge? Have you ma<ie .UP ,yell at and tpen ,put you down_ 
To'1he Editor: .yQur :mind a'bQ;ut your position on. ,Xi you . can give credence to aR-Y 

Are the students real~y getting violence in all its forms? If your of the above .thotights _ Qut stIll 
worked up 'because of a tree, a' answer is yes ,to these questions, feel you just ha.ve to fjght 'til tile 
location of a temporary bUilding' .you probably won't want to"read .l~st head is craGked--::gvod luc~r 
structure, an interviewer on the' :the rest of ·this or look .further. You know .what ,y0ll"e doing ansi 
campus that they disagree with ,. .It is P<>S$ible that ,your Pro- .what the immediate ,conscquenc~ 
a' radical inequity, a lack of ad~' test ·has a longer history and that are. 
ministrative power or an -"unjust" th.ere is a veiled or partially. COR- Don't think thjs ai(ticle is pro 
administration? # Likewise is the' eea:ied hostility toward most all. or con anything Qr anyope. It is 
faculty and administratio~ seeing ~uth?rjties bec8u~e, YDU have had a !;>lc.':l for a Blore honest, pen
beyond these surface issues? IrratlOnal hypOCritIcal, overbear- etratin~ self-awareness of' your-

I am not making a plea, of pro lng .. or ",:~ak. pa~en~ with Whom P~djcular motives underlying the 
or con for the above issues. I am '.you re stIll fightmg. "n9b!'~" cause. ,Some .faculty will 
not trying to disparage any gen- .. Has this personal family take issue wi th tilis article l'\S 
uine idealS' or goals that ne'ed to background left you with a deep- bourgeois brainwashing of the 
be realized. And, in fact, '1 am not er sense of powerlessness and' in- youth .wirh \vhom they identify_ 
In any:way suggesting 'that ~there effectiveness in many other, areas -Borne fl.dmi·n,i-strators might take 
is no,room·for,demonS't1'a.tions.and. such as,social and:personal? Th&t i"sue with it as all besides the 
protest. BuLWbat:I.-am:tiSkingtfur: ,is,,-d~,a,'Oh<tpped-down tree sYm- peint, seeifJg it as a pitched battle 
is that student, faculty .futd ad-', ,be>lize -a grOWing youth wijich is ·to curb jneorrigibles who they 
ministration square ,with ·them-· decimated .or .ignored in a seem-· fear need to be harnessed and 
selves any 'Possible tleep~r motiva-.. ingly arbitrary way by powers be- shown blacl~ app .white. Such .stti
tions that underlie their 'words. ·yond ,y0\lr control? Are yoU.·fight- (jents, faculty and administrators 
and deeds. After you decide clear- :ing the powers that be which' will,ha,ve missed ·the· whole pOillt 
ly just what the demonstratiOli' could send you to Viet :N~m While and ,it would.be . only a reflection 
might mean to you and .YQu~re, ,you h~lplessly say,' "No!"? 'qf.my;pQWe~]e~nesslto get a.cros,S 
~UlJy aware of just what it is that I • Then again, you might be one tQe .potion .that it's qIl a, quel?ticnt 
~mpels you, then the resI»l1slbiIity of those people who sets up the of shades of subtle '~ray-matter~" 
~ all :yours t.o -act, r~act or 'ino'd- :autAority, provokes .them to take for €'''tch psyche .. 
ify.your behavior 'in a .meaningful 'Ii -swing ·at you so you can yell ~win lWsepfeJ4. ,Ph,q • 
way-and in accordanee With your :like a -kid: ·'He. ~on't let me have· r-s.Y~~~.f!gy _D~Ml:~qle~1; 

• • 
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Gymnasts Debut Saturday 
By Jay Myers 

The outlook is bleak ... Yet that's no 
'surprise as the Beaver gymnasts are only 
beginning their first official season Satur
day. They have a dual meet against the 
United States Merchant Marine Academy at 

· Kings Point. 
Because this season marks the debut for the 

, Lavetlder in the Eastern Collegiate 'Athletic Con-
ference, Coach Fred Youngbluth will make goOQ 

'use of Ure freshman waiver on ineligLbility which 
· allows freshman gymnasts to oompete in varsity 
· events. As freshmen' make up a large part of the 

Thursday, November 30, 1967 

Sports' Sla"ts ----------_ 

Girl~Getting 
-------:--- By Joel Wachs 

. , , 

Pity the poor, gctwky, nude Ci.ty College athlete. No~ Qnl1!doe.s' 
){o one come to see him play, but he ha-s no one to play Wlth. Watc1!:' 
ing femalesnO' longer satis/ies .. He is 'ready for t~ next 8tage~ (:t,""" 
Lctnders would have WTitte~ thUt'colunm but she ts presently .. writing., 
bfUlketball. ,coli~mns, /M OP) .. 

fledgling squad, the waiver rule takes on new sig- There arenumerollS possible .approa.clies. The mOst, ~mmOJi but in 
nificance. many respects the most'ba.zardous and frightful ~ then"lephone' calL 

Assuming we. hav~ hu~ !lre ~'gi.rl-watching", .stage~ 
our next concern ,lS~'gtrl .. gettmg' -'ge~IDg th,e,date.N~ .. 
less. to say it is a gigantic ~tepove~ whIch-some of the best 
atbletesistumbleand. thus 18 deservmg of the"closest study. 

Each gymnast must become proficient in eleven As in other sports. before. the ooateSt start'S S9IIle players undergD 
different moves on' each piece of apparatus includ- excruciating a.ttacks of pre-game jitters. Nen.ous strains are exhibited 

· ing long and side horses, high bar, rings, parallel by protracted- pacing. ~h~ning of the stomach muscles, and in ex--
bars, and the free' exercise event. Even though treme cases. diarrhea. Unlike other competitive ¥tivities- ~wever. the 
the competition is "tough." the coach smilingly jitterinessincreases as the s~gle gets under wa.y~, ' .," 
said his squad is "not looking for an out, but we've Pregame strategy is important. Some fellows rehearse telephone. 
got our work cut out for us." conversations for days. This att-ick plan though fails. to consider the 

Still, however, there is some cause for optim- surprise element. A girl who responds "Good everling" instead of. "Hi" 
· ism as the team as been working hard and cOming cahthrowyou completely off balance. Other'Lavender ,.callers prepare 
along despite the lack of experience. Coach ¥oung- . elabOrate Wl"itten charts th>3t commence with "HeiIo'~ "HQware you?" 
bluth foresees chances of beating two or possibly and branch out to include appropriate rejoinders fOl',,~ystat~ment~~, 

'three opponents. Nassau ,Community College .. and female could possibly make. ' .' ',. .' .. 
· ~ueens were pinpointed as easiest pickings, with DOING IDS sTuFF: Gynmast shows top form. ' These cha.ris must ~. ~fuUy arra~g~ befon>tIJ.e,,~ trauma. . 
:LIUwithin reach,. ~ F h H ' S d set$. in..Seven times aquivel'~fiogel' must,IDa.kei~e:~~:,tziJl;:,: 
' The tough~s~ part of the season.rOS . ".:. oop'ste., r .. qua .. ' " , round th:isdiO.L,Som~~w.tlIe:firSta.ttempta~'Yay8-'~s';:,:~&~~, 
· will' corrie near the beginnihg.May~' ha.~e>ta.bbed ~ rnu;PaniCEffeet."Tonlinimi:ze.. thee~eet,"era.clle tile . 

:b~, that way, it will be over qJ,lick. Sh - , , F' - S·· , reeeiverootween your ear and.shoulc!e.r:wklles~yipg~,the.'~ueky 
;The team will go,up to West Point . >' .. a'rpens. o'r ·eason.,.' finger\\-ith your other hand. --". ~ .. ' '.._ '" 

- - - -"Girl's mother: "Hello!' . ;. 
'on Decem""r 9, 'for an encounter ",""',,' c,-ByStu &i~, ,," : ':, "",: ,'ThiS .. a'''''''''''~'.'''''''''' ,.;,...,g,Dp'n...: ....... ;,yOa, 
with the O~dets. ' .. : For all tbose.'~a.ver en~u-' st~r~er,dueto hIs.fme ballhandhng,; com~tely Unseathed.TwO'Otrt\ofe\"erifive-l'~ '~nd:;h~.' , 

::;~~~S~~~$sts~\!g~~iJai§:fi.:n!$~~i::r.,~ ~.~s.~~~~i,;~,j4~ 
. in theIr brand 'new duds Mil pro1:l~, . down:- In the-' w(uiis' ofriridolil;>tedly, see' plenty- ofpJaying " >rite fubut 'bl~Mo~~cOD.rsatloQ; a.idsb3.ve:tUSapPea.red~{'Th~ 

ably look like ~arly. Christmas' ,. ,Jerry'I?omers'~i~k:, ~~t.,t~e •..... '", , ... '" . ;. ~pom"~:isi:"~~gl~. ',:',," ,:"',;-' { _;':'>'{~:<~'~;;'-,," jf.<-~;<-fi 
'.;f)" ""d' Youngbiuth, """"""9" . tife;best, fresljmOilt' _ ' 'A ""fUrite Starting' five ',has nol 'Ii;abel\., ' __ 's' ca;I1irig'''.:.' ," < ," , . :':' . " •. ', 
. ':HWJ)bug." " sInre ,the -day"", wh""'.,MI\re, ,yet,,- .. ..,ted ~tI,,, ',"""chi f N~'~'''''~':f'''_,~",,,,,,,, 

SlnCeP=:';"'y",~~==~~and '. ~~~.~~~~~~~~,' 

AT RIGHT ANGLES 

XMAS 

when mQl:ethan :50: freshmen ·~me to make it'possillIe for him'~ . ~.,ad hv.olv~'~:~·YOU,'~t~w jne'~~c'fritlllfl,;~~.~ .. ::_.' 

tOdis~ay.·their.talent~ the. team sti~t~,-3't.~Il.witheut~inipg.:~· ;1IIIeIII .... ~~~ .... ~"-~, •• '->:.!,~_,~t::." 
hasbeeh ~rro~~d<~wn, t~ 15, ~t tiiient fr();th ,the cOurt.- '.- , ~.'G~~.~} '~~~~:D"-;";,' " '" r :,1~,(:~:-;:;':(:;"~~.,, 

-~iCk:t(} will get to seethe The $ingiIlg teIe~is.an ~~nt w~Y . '.' ," """ , 
. '.' action. Mostim.p~essi'Ve", so., .. :,<" .. ,:,:, .. ,'""., ;, :,:,~_', " --i .,:: . • " , . " ',.;{ ;,? 

Jar, has heeri6.'3" KennYBernstein, Beaverfreshmenhave'strong . ...- .'~ . ," .' ~'," ;"'~' 
the team's center. Although . his .to . that unblessedcircumst:lnce; . ", .. 

height is·not idealfor a pi,vOtman, The average height of theforwams' :.~iD. ,,' 'U1DU ll.DDV I' u.A:-DTV' AC:. VW.'EVJ '68". 
his ftard-nosed ,attitUde and. con.;' IS Only 6'2", meaning that the t:eairt· QRIl f~lUUll', LRIlII:.t: . PUlIQ,:" . VF ,''fILL.'' .. ' ,:J':. 

sistenthustlehave made him a win~have to rely on Bernstein and wish to cftllllratulate'Sl,D BURQRE~' 
key m:in on both ends. of the court. Millstein to hustle for rebounds vn, 
Helping out Bernstein under the and hold on to them. ' , on his ENGAGEM'fNT . .... c,: 
boards will be Jay Millstein, a 6'3" The team is good; but no matter 
forward and strong rebounder. how good, mist,akes are made-mis-
Larry Seidman, 6'3", who got off takes that have to be mended. No-
ta a slow start but gradually ticeable errors stressed by Domer
worked his way up to become one shick have been shooting at the 
of the team's more Hggressive ball- wrong time, not shooting at the 
players, Joris UpmaIlis, 6'1", and right time, too much dribbling, be-
6'1" Bob McLellan round out the. ing late on picking uP' defense, 
forecourt strength.. I miSSing the easy shots, attempting 

Ballhanulers and outSIde shooters the impossible ones-things about 
are not lacking. Ronnie Wynn, who which a c{)O:lch could Write a' book. 
teamed up with Bernstein and Up-
mallis Ht Bronx Science, is a likely 

IN MIAMI 

. Abbe '69 Congratulates 
, - .. -

Morris -and Monica.· 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS 

The Beavers have the most for
midable ,schedule of any of the City 
University schools, being matched 
up against Columbia, St. Francis, 
N.Y.U., 'and Rider College- all 
schohrship sch.:>ols. 

On Their Engagement, 

Funny Things Ha~pen 
'in Philo" Classes 

9 Days _ $82.50 PER PERSON , 
QUAD.OCC. 

Includes: R. T. TRANS-HOTEL WITH PRIVATE BEACH
POOL-ENTERTAINMENT-ALL FACILITIES 
Leave N. Y. Dec:. 2. 3 A.M.-Return, Dec:. 31-' 

:011 MARTY I (212-) LO 2.6556-801. 655.6299 
INTERSESSION IN SAN JUAN. Jan. 20 to Jan:' 27 

$153,00 per person-triples - Spoltsored by Steer.J969 

Janice Diane 
& & 

Richard Nathan 
Welre lost - - - youlre found 

Co..,ratulations on your Engagements 
.,.Love. . 

Gamma Sigma Sigma 

Jerry Domershick wants his ball~ 
players to put out' more and to 
maintain their consistency. 

Domershick will probably open 
the season against C.:>lumbia with 
Wynn and Shulte in the bHCkcourt 
and Bernstein, Millstein, and either 
UpmalIis or Seidman up front. But 
nothing is definite. The starting 
liJleup is still up in the air. 

TYPING 
Pr.f.ssional· InexpensiYI 
lkiok Aoearatw . 

SAVE TiME and get. 
HI8HERMARKS 

T .... ·P.,.,. Str"~t 'Cop, : 
Statistics letters-, E!c." 

'Catf 'All, .. Day :8a1,.~ -, . 

' ....................... ~H~~ .. ~" 

CAMPUS REPS 
for .·U N.DERGROUN 1;)" DIGEST: 
SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $ BREAD" 

- .rnissioa to =ST.1i Ej/I). 
(Best Entertainment i. the Village) 

Free dhlner at, the 'U'lllB i\D~: 
-;.,. WRlTE,NOW-.OX' 2.11', 

': ;. " .......... ,:, .. -.::,-. 
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